<Dili and it's environs>
(P) Project for Capacity Development of the Faculty of Engineering, Science and Technology, the National University of Timor-Lorosae Phase2 (CADEFEST Phase2)/2016.8-2022.3

(L) National Road No.1 Upgrading Project/2012.3

<Bobonaro, Baukau, Dili, Likisia>
(P) Project for Increasing Farmers Households’ Income through Strengthening Domestic Rice Production in Timor-Leste/2016.9-2023.12

<All Area/Wide Area>
(P) The Project for Community-Based Sustainable Natural Resource Management (CBNRM) PhaseII/2016.6-2021.8
(P) Capacity Development for Establishing Medical Supply Chain and Service Delivery under the Influence of COVID-19/2021.5-2022.7